breakfast beverages
SMOOTHIES

continental
Served as a buffet or at your table, occupancy dependant

ESPRESSO SMOOTHIE | 45

Continental breakfast | 175

Espresso, cocoa, banana, peanut butter, almond milk, honey and ice

DETOX GREEN SMOOTHIE | 45
Chia seed, spinach, kiwi, pineapple, Greek yoghurt, apple and green tea

one hot breakfast | 265

HEALTH SHOOTERS

something light

CUCUMBER | 25

Crispy potato hash brown, poached egg, forest mushrooms,
Emmental cheese, micro greens and truffle oil

FLUFFY OMELETTE (NORMAL OR WHITE) | 95
Salmon, beef/pork sausage, boeren ham, bacon, onion, mixed peppers,
tomato, mushroom, Cheddar cheese, Emmental cheese

Frozen strawberry, banana, Greek yogurt, vanilla bean, maple syrup and oats

Apple, carrot, ginger and lemon

HASH BROWN NEST | 90

Continental breakfast and your selection of

STRAWBERRY SMOOTHIE | 45

BEETROOT | 25

hot breakfast

EGGS BENEDICT MILANESE | 95
Poached egg, asparagus, stewed tomato, fresh baby
spinach, toasted brioche, parmesan shavings and herb oil

Pineapple, spinach, mint and kiwi

OATS BREAKFAST BOWL | 65

SMASHED AVOCADO | 105

ORANGE | 25

Cinnamon scented rolled oats, apple, berries, mixed seeds,
Greek yoghurt and Maple syrup

Crispy bacon, cottage cheese, tomato chilli preserve, poached eggs
and truffle roasted heirloom tomatoes

Turmeric, apple and gooseberry

COFFEE

TEA

Café americano | 26

Ceylon | 18

Single espresso | 18

Rooibos | 18

Double espresso | 27

Earl Grey | 18

Cappuccino | 26

English Breakfast | 18

Flat white | 28

Green Tea | 18

Mochaccino | 34

FLAP JACKS | 85

LEAN BEEF MINCE ON TOAST | 115

Chocolate flap jacks, scorched caramel banana, chocolate bits,
Espresso syrup, banana peanut butter gelato and berries

Bolognese, seeded bread, poached egg, parmesan shavings and
heirloom tomatoes

FRENCH TOAST | 85

EGGS BENEDICT | 115

Vanilla and rosemary roasted pear, banana French toast, Mascarpone cheese,
homemade granola and honey

Poached eggs, smoked salmon/crispy bacon, Hollandaise sauce, toasted
brioche, heirloom tomato and truffle oil

SCRAMBLE | 125

ENGLISH BREAKFAST | 125

Smoked salmon and dill served with fresh grapefruit segments

Choice of eggs, beef or pork sausage, crispy bacon, confit potatoes,
beans, truffle tomatoes, mushrooms and micro greens

Café latte | 32
Hot chocolate | 26

MINERAL WATER
Still or Sparkling Mineral Water 300ml | 22
Still or Sparkling Mineral Water 750ml | 44

FRUIT JUICES
Please ask your waiter for our daily selection | 25

CELEBRATIONS
Steenberg sparkling sauvignon blanc | 55
Mimosa | 70
Bloody mary | 70

All happiness depends

on a leisurely breakfast

